
Soot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will btrwfter kMp oomiilet ituck of

Ladies', Misses' aiii Chilto's Shoes!

- BL'TTOX IIOOTtt,

Slip A- - White and Blaok, Sandali,

i rant KID SHOES,

BtEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ami In fact everything In the Hoot and .'"11

Shoe (line, to wlilch 1 intend to devote
my esiwciul attention..

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed an represented, and will
be wild for 'lie lowest prices that a good
article van bo afforded.

uV. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAT 0F.K:
I hereby give notice that I am the sole owner

of the ratent Right for Sinking and Driving
Wells In County, 8tatonf Oregon, and that
laid KlKhtl is protected by Letters Patent is-

sued by the I'nltod States Government to Nel-

son W. (Ireen. of Court land County, State of
New York. All persons who have driven wells,
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 'J 1st day of Kcbuary, 117. are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Right and
are hereby notified to come forward and adjust
the same.

All infringements In the future will bo prose-
cuted.

I am prepared to drlvo Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

B. F. lORRI(S.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
DEALER IN

GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Repairing dono In the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Stiffs,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postofflcc.

Book and Stationery Store,

Poitofflce Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,
Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repnirlng of Watches and Clocks
ciecutcd with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette street, Kug-r- a City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IX

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWAIMi)

House Furnishing Goods Generally,

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

LIVERY STABLE!

FORMERLY OWNED BY TITUS.

Having purchased this woll known
ptable, I respectfully request a continu-
ance of the public's patronage I intend
to thoroughly relit and restock the
table.

IF YOU WAST A SOBBY BIU

Be sure and givo the Fashion Stable a
call.

Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

This stable is first-clas- s In every re-

spect; and competent and obliging hos-
tlers are on hand ready to servo the
public

GIVE IS A TBIAL!

Stable, ono door south of St. Charles Hotel.

D. R.LAKIN.

F. fotwiLKINS.

ist

- tUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, 1. Oil; Lads,

T
TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.

S"mM Thai We MUaed.
Washington Cor. New York Sun.

Now that there is some sHeulitt'ou
on whit name to give the northern por-
tion of Dakota in oasetlio southern part
should ba admitted to the Union as the
state of Dakota, it may be interesting
to note that just one hundred years
ago, in 1784, an ordinance wan drawn
up in regard to "the territory ceded or
to be ceded bv individual states to the
United fctates." The original draft
read :

The territory northward of the 45th
degree, that is to say, of the comple-
tion of 45 degrees from the equator,
and extending to the lake of the WooJs,
shall be called Sylvania.

tf the territory under the 4"th nnd
44th degrees, that which lie westward
of Lake Michigan, shall be called
Miehiganla: ami that which is eastward
thereof, within the peninsula formed by
the lakes and water of Michigan,
Huron, St. Clair, and Erie, shall be
called Chersone.sus, and shall include
any part of the peninsula which may
extend above the 45th degree.

Of the territory under the 43d and
42d degrees, that to the westward,
through which the Assenisipi or lioek
river runs, shall bo called Assenisipia;
and that to the eastward, in which aro
the fountains of the Muskingum, the
two Miamis of the Ohio, the Wabash,
the Illinois, the M amis of the lake,
and the Sandusky rivers, shall be called
Mesopotamia.

Ot' the territory which lies under the
41st and 40th degrees, the we-toi- n,

through which the river Illinois runs,
shall be called lllinoia; that next

to the eastward, Saratoga; and
that between this last and Peniisyl-vani- a,

and extending from the Ohio to
Lake Erie, shall be called Washington.

Of the territory which lies under the
39th and i)8th degrees, to which shall
be added so much of the point of land
within the fork of the Ohio and Missis-

sippi as lies under the b"i th degree,
that to the westward, within and adja-
cent to which are the continence of
the rivers Wabash, Shawnee,
Tanieee, Ohio, Illinois, Mississippi, and
Missouri, shall be called I'olypotamia,
aud that to the eastward, further up the
Ohio, otherwise called the Telisipi,
shall be called Polisipiu.

1 at'h reader can judge for himself
how much was gained and how much
lost by tho fact that, under the ordi-

nance finally agreed upon these pro-
posed uatues were not fastened upon
tho western territory and perpetuated
in history.
Twenty Cent' Worth ami Xo Thank

Hartford Journal
"Do you have four-con- t stamps?" she

inquired of Clerk Gates, at the stamp
window."

"Yes, ma'am, how many?"
"Twenty cents' worth: let's see

(counting her ringers , four, ei',ht,
twelve, sixteen, twenty, that makes five;
yes, five; I'll take live of them."

"There you are, ma'am."
"Cun't yon give them to me fastened

together all in one piece, you know ?"

"There you are. ma'am."
"Lear me; do ypu keep 20-ce-

stamps?"
"les'm; we keep everything in the

line of stamps?"
"Well, I'll take a 20-ce- stamp in

place of these. Ought to have thought
Of it before."

Clerk renews examination of his ac-

counts and is suddenly interrupted
with :

"Isn't that provoking? I've left my
package at home, and I've got to go
clear up on North Main street before I
go homo. Oh dear, whiit shall 1 da
with this horrid stamp '"

"Shall I send it to your house,
miss?'"

"0, mercy, no; it isn't heavy; but
how shall 1 carry it? Do you deliver
goods hero?"

"Well, such an awkward bundle as a
20-ce- stamp I suppose we ou'ht to
deliver; most of the boys in the office
could find time enough to take it home
for you. Where shall it be sent?"

"Out on" but she thought the folks
in the o.'tice were laughing at her,
and she withdrew without saving
"thanks."

(nlrk on Trlstxer.
Bost hi 01' be.

"Then came the g pistols
using cartridges, but tho first experi-
ments were failures, and they fell into
disuse."

"What wos their weak point?" asked
the reporter.

"Tho spring. It did not hold its
strength, and after a little uso the pis-

tol was apt to miss fire. That naturally
drove it out of favor at once, and very
properly. That weakness has been
overcome, and springs aro now so ad-

justed that the shot is sure evory time.
The present self-cock- is neat, handy,
quick in action, and a dead-sur- e thing
every time. Is it dangerous? Well,
no, not more so than any other kind of
a pistol; and in cases where a fraction
of a second counts one of these is worth
a bushel of hand-cocker- They are a
little more dangerous in the hands of a
nervous man who does not intend to
shoot. I have known of several cases
in which persons have escaped convic-
tion for murder on the grouud that in
tl eir excitement they pulled too hard
on the trigger, and the pistol went o!T

by accident. Hut any kind of a pistol
is unsafe in su h hands, and when we
think of the advantage which a quick,
reliable weapon gives to a man in an
emergency, we are bound to admire the

Five shots in three sec-

onds is pretty quick work, but that's
what it will do. and do it every time.
As a pocket pistol it is us safe to carry
as any ether kind."

Memory' .Ylaxtery.
I hicaeo Her dd,

Rev. George W. James, of Reno,
New, can recite the whole of Southey'i
"Cataract of Lodore." forward and
backward, give the number of any lint
quoted, or recite it by alternate lines.
It is regarded as the most dillicult poem
in the English language to commit to
memory or recite, but he claims to have

mastered it in than two hours.

A Wodra
A Butler county, Kentucky, som-

nambulist, left his bed. buckled a sad-

dle on an old log near the house,

mounted it and rode for two honrs, and
then returned to led without wakiag.

NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

Mora Carloaltlra of Oar Xatlonnl
Government ItroucM o Mailt.

Wai-bins- t n L ttor to New York So .

Next to the president of the I'nited
States the best paid federal o licial is
the clerk of the supremo court.

Pennsylvania has a larger number of
postollices than any other stati.

I ighty years ago North Carolina had
as many representatives in congress as
New lork. North Carolina now has
nine, or less than it had in 1800, while
New York has thirty-four- .

Estimating congress to be in session
200 days a year, the salaries of senators
and representatives amount to about
$10,000 a day.

The state of Nevada, which h is two
senators and ono representative in
congress, has not so large a population
by 617 souls as the city of New Haven,
Conn.

A number of the United States sen-

ate's employes are put down on tho
records as "skilled laborers," and draw
pay at 1,000 a year, while those who
are merely "unskilled lub rers get $840
a year. The distinction I otween the
two is the kind of brooms tliev manipu-
late. The "skilled" laborer uses a com-
mon broom to sweep stone Hacin,
while tho "unskilled" laborer wields a
coarse broom in sweeping carriage-
ways.

During the past ton years the gov-

ernment has expendoi nearly $70,000,-Od-

ia caring for the Indians. The
total number of Indians attached to
agencies is only 2 HI,0(10, and of these
(iO.OO'J in Indian territory, 7,70(1 in
Wiscons n, and .r,(K)0 in New York are
supposed to le partially

The fivo sttitos of Delaware, Color-

ado, rloridi. Nevada and Oregon, com-
bined have not so great a population by
about 1(10,001) s mis as the city of New
York. Yet New York city has not
eight representatives in congress, while
the five states have sixteen, besidos
their ten

There are in the railway mail ser-vic-

fifteen clerks who draw the salary
of $12 a year each.

From the five states of New York,
Pennsylvan'o, Illinois, Massachusetts
and h o. the government derives one-hal- f

of nil its postal revenues.
It cots $.10,1)00 a year to light the

capitol and grounds.
More than one-ha- lf of the internal

revenue receipts of tho government
comes from the four states of Illinois,
New York. Ohio and Kentucky.

To wait upon seventy-si- t senators
there ore 210 employes, not counting
police, watchmen, and librarians.

Virginia now has the same number of
conKro.-sme- n she had in l i ''(), when
there were only sixty-fiv- e niombers of
the house.

There are several postoftii es in the
country at which the annual salary of

the postmaster is only $1.
1'ostal cards cost the government 54

cents and 4 mills a thousand.
The pension o;lice expends more

than $(U,UU0 a year investigating al-

leged ponsion frauds.
The postoflice department u-- $80,-00- 0

worth of wrapping twine a year.
The thirteen states of Arkansas, Cali-

fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-

ware, Florida, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Hampshire, Oregon, Khode Island,
Vermont, and West Virginia, with an
aggregate population which does not
exceed that of New York alono, have
twenty-si- x United fctates senators to
New York's two.

California, with less than half the
population of Indiana, pays to tho gov-

ernment moro money for postal sorvice.
It costs the government $187,000 a

a year to maintain lights and buoys on
the Ohio, Mississippi and Missouri
rivers.

Two-fifth- s of all the newspapers and
periodicals seut through the mails by
publishers at pound rates are mailed at
New York city.

Nineteen thousand seven hundred and
eighty-eigh- t dollars of the public funds
was recently expended for "m ichinory
and experiments iu the manufacture of
sugar."

To supply public buildings through-
out the country with fuel, light and
water requires au expenditure, of $1,000
a duy.

Seven hundred and fifty persons are
constantly employed by the two houses
of congress (while in session) in and
about the capitol.

The government has sold more than
$200,000,000 worth of public lands in
eighty years.

In the lost twenty years the govern-
ment has paid for interest on the public
debt the enormous sum of $2,08:1,000,000,
a sum which would defray all the ex-

penses of the government, excepting in-

terest on the public debt, for nearly
nine years to come, at the present rate
of expenditure; and for nearly thirty-fiv- e

years if expenses could be limited
to what thoy were in 1800.

The Amend Honorable.
(Texas Sittings

A stranger traveling on horsoback
through the the backwoods of Arkan-
sas was very much impressed with the
familiarity that existed between tho pigs
and the natives. The swino had a free
pass to the privileges of the house, and
seemed to make liberal nse of it. lad-
ing up to a shanty, the stranger asked
a tall, unkempt specimen of humanity.
"Why don t you keep your pigs out of
your house?'"' "Look here, Btranger,"
responded tho Arkansas man, putting
his hands in his pockets, "f you mean
to say that my family ain't fitten for
hogs to associate with, just come out
like a man and say it." The stranger
immediately appeased the native by
conceding that the farmer was a tit as-

sociate for a hog, and the usual greet-
ing of: "'Light, stranger, and have
some simmons beer. Loll a pumpkin
out from nnder the bed and make your-

self at hum. Wheu you first spoke, I
thought you was getting some sarcasm
on me, and I don't propose to take any
of that ar."

Into a Heart-Thro- b.

Hartford Post
It is now the height of "good form"

to have the finger-nail- s "cameod." A

likeness of your sweetheart engraved on
the thumbfor instance, ia "de riguer"
every time. This warms the kiss of the
finger-tip- s to her, as she passes, into a
heart-thro- b of tremendous size.

FOREIGN TELEGBAPHIC HEWS.

The Thetis, of the Greely expedition,
has arrived at St. Johns, X. F.

In Cairo there are fresh reports of the
surrender of Herber in circulation.

The Mexican circular modifying the
stamp act gives general sat ifact ion.

The Duke of Cambridge formerly opened
the health exhibition at London last week.

It. J. McKeim, a member of parliament,
has been arrested at Toronto, Canada, for
forgerv.

The demand for dwelling houses In Vic-

toria still continues. None are to be had
any price.

The steamer Faraday, with tho Bennett-Macka- y

cable on board, has arrived at
Dover bay.

The Monte do Pledad Dank, of Mexico,
shows assets of nearly $1,500,000 In excess
of liabilities.

Havana authorities have Anally stopped
the publication of the Republican paper,
El PaUnqut.

The wearing of primroses in London as
a political demonstration is causing them
to become costly.

An explosion at a torpedo school, near
Rochefort, France, last week, severely in-
jured several persons.

It Is stated that Zokehr Pasha has de-
clared that he would not rest until he had
killed General Gordon.

The Empress Eugenio Is making rapid
progress in her version of Houher s Mem-
oirs of tbe.French Empire,

Rainy, Knox & Co., linen manufactur-
ers of Glasgow, have suspended owing- - to
Dunlap & Twaddle's failure.

The proposition by Chang to the Em.
of China urging peace with France

s condemned by the council.

The delegates of the various cantons in
Switzerland aro discussing the propriety
of suppressing the Salvation Army.

Dissention exists among the Chinese
aud the Black Finns. Desperate fighting
has occurred between them at Laski.

A Halifax telegram snys: Holmes and
Bracken, dynamiters, have been sen-
tenced to six months' imprisonment.

The honorablo Victoria Haille, one of
the Queen's maids of honor, is going to be
married, and receives 1,000 from the
Queen.

The Reichstag recently passed, by a vote
of 1HU to 157, the bill to the
second reading. The passage was a great
surprise.

Crown lands along the line of the Island
Railway, in British Columbia, will be
thrown open to settlement at $1 an acre
after June next.

Admiral Baldwin has arrived in Con-
stantinople on board a United States ves-
sel, the Port having granted a firman
permitting this.

Says a London dispatch: Daron St.
Leonards, on a charge of indecent assault
on a female servant, has been sent to jail.
Uail was refused.

Tho life of Queen Victoria, by Sarah
Titler, edited by Lord Ronald Uowen, will
soon be issued. Tho royal family assisted
in its preparation.

The bark George Henley, from Liverpool
for Chili, came in collision with the ship
Tuscar. The latter sunk and three of the
crew were drowned.

Two English railway companies, owing
to the depression ef trade, have dis-
charged 2,500 employees and reduced the
salaries of clerks 10 per cent.

British imports decreased in April,
compared with April of last vear, 8,300.-000- .

Exports Increased 308,000, com-
pared with April of last year.

Owing to tho discovery at Moscow of a
to assassinate the Czar, festivities iu

filnt of the coining of age of the Czaro-vitc- h

will be held at St. Petersburg.

The remains of the late Empress Anna,
widow of Emperor Ferdinand IV, of Aus-
tria, were laid in tho Imperial vault in the
Church of the Capuchins, in Vienna.

The Nationalists of Englnnd aro prepar-
ing for a popular demonstration at Newry
on Whitsunday, The Orangemen are also
preparing fur a counter demonstration.

Froude, the historian, is Buffering from
work and worry over the Carlylo memoirs,
and proposes to make a lecturing tour ill
America and Australia to recuperate.

The Spanish War Department reports
that the revolutionary force of General
Aguero In Cuba Is 1,400 strong, and is
uiuking for the mountains of Las Tuiuas.

The Grand Duke Louis IV, whoso mor-
ganatic marriage has been the subject of
so much gossip, has suddenly made his
appearance in Englund without his bride.

Tho Mexican government Is negotiating
for a loan of $20,000,000 from the Franco-Egyptia- n

Bank, one-hal- f the amount to
be advanced to the present administra-
tion.

The American colony In Berlin gives a
banquet to Sargent before his departure
for America. Minister Morton, of Paris,
and General Noyes are in-

vited.
Count Cortl, Italian Ambassador at Con-

stantinople, has addressed an energetic
note to the Porte concerning the Borocite
mine. Earl Dutl'erin supports Count
Corti.

The government of Bagdad opposes a
British armed gun boat being sent for the
British Consul. The Porte complains that
the Sepoy guard at Bagdad is much larger
than allowed.

A Berlin cable says: It Is rumored that
a marriage has been arranged between
Princess Victoria, second daughter of
Crown Prince Frederick William, and
Alexander, Prince of Bulgaria.

Earl Shaftesbury at London last week
unveiled a statue of William Tyndalc, a
martyr burned at the stake in Vllvordcn
in ltti. The statuestands in a conspicuous
place on the Thames embankment.

Lord Randolph Churchill has written a
letter asserting that the statements; that
ho had withdrawn from the Conservative
party aro untrue, and was the work of
some d persons anxious to grat-
ify a private malice.

The general elections in Switzerland
have resulted in a full conservative vic-

tory. All the government measures,
providing for the increase of

tho salary of the Minister to the United
States, were rejected.

A series of skirmishes lasting ten days
bare taken place between the French
troops and Chinese pirates at Quang Yen.
The engagements resulted in the French
forces capturing one gun, and losing one
man killed and five wounded.

It is reported that King Humbert has
eomraissionsd Ismail Pasha.
of Egypt, to confer with Gladstone, Aus-
tria and Germany with the wish to place
Italy on an equality with the French in
th Egyptian discussion.

There its very uneasy feeling in Mon-
treal, Canada, owing to the failure of the
New Tork Marine National Bank and
Grant & Ward, stock brokers. Any fail-are- a

in the UniUd States are more keenly
felt there now, owing to the prevailing
stagnation business throughout Canada.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Randall says he thinks Congress will
adjourn by tlie loth of June,

Saunders has lieen held for
trial at Lawrence, Mass., for ballot box
stalling.

Nine young wolves were killed recently
at Piano, III., for which the owner re-

ceived $00 bounty.

Daniel B. Fisher, of Leesport, Pa., made
an assignment recently. Liabilities, $130,.
000; assets, $,'10,000.

Commissioner Fink, of New York, reit-
erates the denial that he has resigned his
commisslonershlp.

The story that Vlllnrd was about to re-

enter journalism is ridiculously absurd,
says a New York advice.

The maple sugar crop In Calhoun and
Barry counties, Mich., this season will
largely exceed lost year's yield.

The sixty eighth annual meeting of the
directors of the American Bible Society
took place hi New York recently.

The failure Is announced of Hopkins,
Mathews & Co., commission merchants of
Baltimore, whose liabilities are $40,000.

George W. Traliue, one of the Southern
SupcrintcndcutK of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, died recently in New-Yor-

II. F. Webb, who recently organised a
council of the Golden Rule at (ialesburg,
III., lied with the funds aud left his bills
unpaid.

The third day's session of the American
Medical Assoxiation wnsattended by 1,240
delegates, which represent the total at-
tendance.

Albert WIthelme's daughter
died at Canton, O., recently, from the ef-

fects of jumping a skipping rope 357 con-
secutive times.

Charles Friess, of Baltimore, and his
wife and four sisters were stricken with
trlchnosis from eating pork last week, and
the former died.

Tho treasurership of the Oregon Im-

provement Company will lie given, it is
said, to Prosper Smith, brother of Elijah
Smith, the president.

James W. Tasher, a wealthy farmer of
Oakland, Md., has lieen lodged In jail for
criminal intimacy with his two daughters,
17 and 10 years of age.

J. C. Burrows of Michigan, recently
nominated and continued solicitor of the
treasury, has written tho president, foim-all- y

declining the otlice.

Late reports from northeastern Texaa In-

dicate considerable damage by Hoods and
the retarding in the growth of cotton
from three to four weeks.

At Hot Springs, Ark., recently, tho jury
In the Circuit Court acquitted Robert
Pruit, Indicted for murdering John Flynn,
in the Dorati-Flyn- n affray.

There is great excitement at Glendive,
Montana, over the discovery of gold at
Lone Tree gulch, sixty miles north of
there, in paying quantities.

Mayor Petry, of Long Island City, N.
Y., hits been assured by President Fish
that that city will not lose a dollar by the
closing of the Marino Bank.

About half of the 8,000,000 cotton spin-
dles in New England have agreed to re-

duce protection. The Lowell companies
will shut down on Saturdays.

Forest Fires, raging along the Lehigh
Valley Railroad from Newport to White
Haven, are destroying a vast amount of
pine, chestnut and oak timber.

Burglars blew open the safe In the post-
oflice at Ocononiowoc, Wis., scattering
nearly every window in the building, but
fled before securing any plunder.

Small pox is epidemic at Charleston, 111.

The schools were closed last week, and
the Circuit Court, just convened for the
spring term, adjourned until fall.

Miles Petty, a negro who some weeks
ago outraged Miss Vannert near

Kentucky, was taken from hill
by a masked mob last week and hanged.

The tournament of the Missouri State
Sportsmen's Association, advertised to
begin May 15th, has been Indefinitely post-
poned on account of the scarcity of birds.

James S. Coleman, colored, was hanged
at Columbus, S. C, last week for tho mur-
der and outrage of Sarah Willis. Ho was
a leading Republican and a schoolmaster.

A New Y'ork dispatch says: Superin-
tendent Cami). of the clearing house, says
that there is not the slightest grounds for
rumors against the banks of m-- York
city.

A penitentiary guard In charge of eight
convicts, whom ho was transferring from
Frankfort to tho prison on the Kentucky
Central Railroad, was killed by one of the
prisoners.

Tho strlko against tho reduction of
wages at Sanborn & Mann s slioo factory,
In Boston, has ended. Tho employers
agreed to lake back all the strikers at the
old wages.

The preliminary examination of Joseph
Allen, recently arrested In Canada for the
Crouch murders, was begun last week at
Jackson, Mich. Nothing of Importance
was elicited.

Grain is being taken from Chicago to
New Y'ork at rates varying from 11 to 13

cents per 100 pounds, and agents who
cling to the tariii are unauie to se-

cure round lots.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad has declared
a semi-annu- dividend of 4 perecnt. The
Western North Carolina Railroad paid
$000,000 to the State ot North Carolina
under its contract.

A Winston, N. C, special says a band of
.about 250 citizens took Henry Seraim from
jail racently and lynched him. He mur-
dered Mrs. Harrison Redmond for the pur-
pose of robbery.

d committee of the Massa-nlmuntt-

I.ciriuliitiirn has unanimously re.
ported adversely on allowing telephone
and telegraph companies the right to use
land along railroads for erecting lines of
wires.

A bomb was thrown on tho porch of the
Crawford House at Colorado Springs, Col.,
recently; and exploding, shattered the
doors and windows of the hotel and ad-

joining houses. A saloon keeper is sus-
pected.

The New England press Is cackling
over a cast-Iro- (run cast at

Boston recently, said to be the largest gun
in the United States. It weighs 212,000

pounds, Is thirty feet long, twelve-Inc-

rille, and is expected to carry a projectile
six miles.

Jesse Smith, confined in Jail atBluffton,
Indiana, for complicity in the murder of
Amos Bockcsto, near Boone, Adams
county, Indiana, April lrtth, recently con-

fessed to assisting Fred Richards, who is
confined in the jail in Fort Wayne, In the
murder as charged.

Last week at Charleston, fl. C, an at-

tempt was made by a sheriffs posse of
forty men to capture W. B. Cash, the
Chesterfield outlaw. The Cash mansion
and Cash's depot surrendered and a tior
ough search of the premises was made, but
the murderer could not be found.

An entertainment was given last week
in the Brooklyn Academy of Music In aid
of the home for Confederate soldiers at
Richmond. The house was Oiled. Rev,
Henry Ward Beecher presided, and in an
address he alluded with satisfaction to the
change of feeling that bad come about.

POETLAWD MAKKET SEP0BT.

Fancy extra, bbl, $4.75;
bakers' extra, ; country, $I.O0(ji4.6O;
Stipertlne. ?H.i5.

FEED, Krc.-C- orn meal, 100 lbs.. $2.75
(uit.OO: buckwheat, $5.50; oat meal. $4.014
4.23; cracked wheat, $:l.2.VM.dO; bran, f
ton $lH.fr20; shorts, $22(u25; middlings,
fine, $iUHK;)0.00; hay, baled, $ln.00fa ai.OO;
chop, j$L'2.50(it 25.00; oil cake meal, 15.00.

BUTTER Fancy, fresh roll, If lb., .1563
40c; inferior, grude, 20(ii,25c; pickled, 25V
30c.

CHEESE-Callfor- nla, 17 10c; Oregon
large, choice, 11X4 2(c. small, none.

EGGS dos., ate.
OATS Choice milling, nominal; good

feed. 50t erdinary feed, 4f(a50c.
BARLEY Brewimr, f 100 lbs., nominal;

feed, nominal; ground. $25.00( 27.50.
WHEAT Good to choice, 100 lbs,,

$1.47 K", 1.50, good valley; Walla Walla and
Eastern Oregon, $1,400? 1.45.

FISll-Ex- tra l'aclllc codfish, whole, In
C, 7Jc, boneless, in Ins., Hjc tt.: domestic
salmon, hf bbls., $ll.(HKu7.00. bhls.. $11.00,

cans, f dox., $1.45; mackerel. No. 1, V
kit, $1.75C2.00, No. 2, $1.5(Krl.75, No. 1,
hf bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $8.50; herrings,
salted, hf bbls., , dried, 10-l- bxs., Toe.

HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry, over
10 lt., fb 14c; Murrain hides, two-thir-

off; hides, wet salted, over 65 lbs., f lb., 6
(a, 7c (one-thir- less for light weights, dam
aged, cut grubby or dry salted); pelte,
shearling, l(k-(- a $1.00; deer skins, winter,
12(ijil5c, Eastern Oregon, 22c, summer,

., 18(u 20c, valley, 25ui.;tOc; burlaps, 40 In.,
8Jc, 45 in., KJc, 00 in., 15c; twine, flour, 3fKgi

40c, wheat, 35c, fleece, 1213c; gunnies,
le: wheat sacks, 7(u7ic;

HONEY In comb, lb., 22 25c:
strained in 5 gal.. 11c lb.; tins, V

oz, $14.WKJ.15.00, half-gal- $7.50.
HOP- S- lb., 15(a 20c;
PROVISIONS-llaco- n, lli121c; hams,

country, f tb l15c, butcher, scare;
shoulders, 10(a.llc.

LARD Kegs, V lb-- , 12c; Eastern,
pails, 12(l.'lc Oregon, tins, 12124c; Cali-
fornia, 10-t- tins, none

VEGETABLES Potatoes, V bu., 60
00c, according to variety; cabbage, V lb,.
2c; turnips, t sck., $1.2o: carrots, $1.25;
beets, $1.2i; onions (now), lb., l'ie;
parsnips, 2c.

BUCKWHEAT Nominal, $3.00.
CORN-- No demand.
RYE -- Nominal, 100 lbs., nominal

$1.5O((f2.00
POULTRY--Chickens- , do., spring,

f l.Outu.3.50. old. 8(1.00: ducks. S10.00tal2.OU
geese, $s.()0(.! 10.00: turkeys, lb., 15fel8c.

PEAS, SEEDS, Eti Beans, lb., pea,
4c, s. w., 3Jc, Ig. w., 4Jo, bayou, 4Jc, pink,
bc, liinas, peas, Held, 2"i(u,:)Jc. sweet,
15(a 20c; timothy seed, lOJdi 12c, red clover,
22(u25c, white clover, 4(ku 50c, alfalfa, UKi)
20c. hungarian grass, 8y(10c, millet, Hoi.lov,
orchard grass, luiu ilOc, rye grass, 20(a,25c,
ed lop, 15(i 17c, blue grass, ltK&20c, mew-qui- te

grass, 10(ail2Ac.

SUGARS Golden C. in bbls., 1 ft., .
In hf bbls., refined D, bbls., 7c lif
bids., 7ic; dry granulated, bbls., UJs, hf
bbls., Oje; crushed, bbls., 10c; One
crushed, bills., 10c, hf bills., lojc; cube,
tikis. 10c. hf bbls, 101c; Islands, No. 1, kg.
7(a7Jc, bgs., 0i( 7c.

GREEN FRUITS-Appl- es, bx., $1.50
2.00; lemons, California, 1.00(2,5.00, Sicily,
$12.00(a 13.00; oranges, bx., $1.00(0)4.50:
limes, t 100, $1.S0(2.00

RICE-Sand- wich Islands, No. 1, lb.,
tijc: China inixsd, 4(o,5c; China No. 1,
none; Rangoon, 6JC

FRUITS-Prun- cs, Hungarian, !., 1213
15c; raisins (Mew), f bx., $2.5tKui2.75, hf
bxs., $2.75(n 3.00, qr bxs., $3.25(0,3.35, 8th
bxs., $11.25(93.50; currants, Zanle, v H.
In bxs., 10c; citron, tf lb. in drums, 22 Jc;
almonds, Marseilles, lb., lS(i 20c, Lane,
20c; walnuts, Chill, llfeL'Jc, California,
12(6) 13c.

DRIED FRUITS Bleached, 14 15c;
apples, machine-cured- , f lb., lfHa.ldc, sun-cure- d,

Otju 10c; peaches, machine-cured- , in
boxes, 13tol4c; German, in boxes, V lb., 10
(u llc; plums, sus-cure- pitluss, bVoilOc,
machine-cured- , Mai 18c; pears, machine-cure-

10(a 12c. sun-cure- 10llc; figs,
California. 25-'- bx.. 0c: Smyrna, 20(ai2i"c.

WOOL-Vall- ey, 14tol0e; Eastern Ore-
gon, Wtaloc.

SAN FBAKCISC0 MARKETS.

RECEIPTS-Whe- at, 22.500 ctls.: llcitr.
22.000 qr. sks.: oats, 550 ctls.; potatoes, 700
sks.: eggs, 32,000 doz.

FLOUR San Francisco extra, best, at
$5.25(o.0.40; medium, $4.25(o 4.75; shipping
superfine, $3.00(0,4.50.

WHEAT Spot delivery was not
wanted, while the demand for futures
was anything out brisk. Sales in No. 1

white were as follows:
Buyer 1884-- 200 tons, $1.55(0 1.75J.
Seller 1884-- 100 tons, $1.30. 100, 1.30J

tl.
Closing prices were:

No. 1 white Bid. Asked.
Buyer season $1 58 $1 (Ml

Buyer 1881 1 51i 1 54$
Seller 1881 1 42$ 1 3Uj
BARLEY Holders aro not forcing busi-

ness, hut meet the wants of the trado
quietly at a range of 8iy M2c V ctl. for the
better grains of feed. Nearly 0.000 tons of
No. 1 feed changed hands as follows;

Buyer season-4- 00 tons, 70Jc;4(K). 70c;
200. 7l)Jc; UiH), 70c; 400, 78gc; 600, 7ic; 100,
78c; 100, 78J.

Seller season-3- 00 tns. 85Jc; 700, 85c.
Buyer 1881-- 100 tons. 00c; 100, b7Jcj 100,

87iJc; 100. K7Jc.
Seller 1884-- 200 tons, 77c Iff ctl.
OATS-Bla- ck, $1.35wl.40; white. 81.50(1

1.05; for common, $1.7(Kaa,80 for fair to
good, and 81.70(a,1.75 for extra choice

CORN Choice ary yeliow, tfl.UO; white,
choice dry, 81.NXiM.50; common, $1.37i
(a 1.45; Nebraska, $1.35(41.40.

BRAN-Quiet- and unchanged at $14.00.
MIDDLINGS-Acti- ve at $l7.00(gl0.uu V

ton.
HAY-Wh- eat, $11.0O(ail3.A0; wild oat,

$11.00(0)13.00; barley, $h.O0(oj11.00; stable,
$13.UKod4.00: cow, $10.0012.00; alfalfa,
$ti.oorot lo.oo & ton.

ST it A W Quotable at 43$57Jc If bale.
BUCKWHEAT Quotable at $3.25(:.

tfctl
TALLOW Good to choice ron .dred, 7

(2.7c; refined, m Jc V lb.
HOl'S-Quota- ble at Kkoilrtc, ft. for fair

to medium. and21fa,22Jc for good U choice.
Ai'1'l.KS Uregon, V bx., $1.50, ?Z.Z3.
iirriL'unM- - u s. ..u..,.i A..i.nii.,n un..Ill LJ IjkJ Jf

dry kip, 20c; dry calf, 20j(a,23c; prime hair
goatskins, oocuc,

LARD Eastern refined, 3 to 10-f- tins,
I'l Ha i:tc. Other provisions unchanged.

SALMON Oregon, l ib cans. V dos..
f. o. b., $1.20, $1.22.

KGG- S- doz., SfoiSi.Jc.
MILLSTUFFS-Grou-nd barley. 124.00

(a 25.00 ton; oil cake meal, old process,
10.00, new process, $20.ou; rye Hour. $o.uu

i bbl.; rye meal, $5.50; buck-whe- flour,
ft., 5c; pearl barley, 4(a,5c; graham flour,

3 jo-o- meal, 5Jc; Eastera oat meal, bbl.,
$0.75, net rash; cracked wheat, t? ft'.. 4c.

FOTATOKS-N- ew sell, according to
quality, as follows: Small, 2c; medium,
2V; large choice, 3c f ft. Sweets, $2.75Xg
3.00: Cuffey Coves.l 75c; Jersey biues,
75c: HumboldU, $1.40; Petalumas, $1.35(o
1..J7J; lomaleB, $1.3.)o 1.37 J; early goodrlch,
$1.25; early rose, 81. 121C,1.25;river reds 00c;
peerless. 1.00(0,1.05.

HONEY Extracted, 6c, 8c, 1 ft.; extra
white comb, 18c, 20c; white, 13c, 10c; dark,
c. 12c.

SEEDS Brown mustard, $2,75 3.00,
yellow, $3.00 Flax, $2.75(a3.00, Iff ctl.; can-
ary, 5fe51c; alfalfa, WaHte; rape, 23chemp. 4c; timothy, SJiftOc, Iff ft. for Im-
ported.

CHEESE-Callfor- nla, 1718c; Eastern
creamery. 14(o)ltlc: Western, 1518o, lb.

POULTRY Dressed turkeys. 24&25c,
live, 23a,24c, Iff ft., for hens, and 22rol23c for
gobblers, geese, $1.50(2,2.00 Iff pair; ducks,
$10.00(0,12.50 Iff dos.; hens, $7.50oiu.00;
roosters, young, $0.50(3:11.50, old do. $7.50(a
8.00; rollers, $4.005.00, according to
size


